GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION (SPECIAL- A) DEPARTMENT
G.O.(Rt) No.1761/2017/GAD. Dated, Thiruvananthapuram 18/03/2017

Read: 1. G.O(Rt) No.6846/2016/GAD dated 31/10/2016.
2. Note No.A1-173235/2016/PHQ dated 01/03/2017 from State Police Chief, Thiruvananthapuram along with application surrender of Earned Leave from Shri.K.Vijayan IPS.

ORDER

As per Government Order read above, Leave Travel Concession was sanctioned to Shri. K. Vijayan IPS (KL:2008) Superintendent of Police, CBCID, Organised Crime Wing III, Palakkad for his journey to New Delhi, along with his wife Smt. Nisha(50 years), daughter Ms. Anjali. V (27 Years) and Son Shri. Akarsh (23 years) by availing Casual Leave for 4 days from 27/10/2016, 28/10/2016 and 31/10/2016 and 1/11/2016 and with benefit holidays on 29/10/2016 & 30/10/2016 under 'Anywhere in India Scheme' for the block period 2014-17.
2. The Officer, as per the letter read above, has applied for the surrender of earned leave for 10 days in connection with the Leave Travel Concession.
3. Ex post facto sanction is accorded to the officer for the Surrender of Earned Leave for 10 days towards availing Leave Travel Concession as per Rule 20(C) of All India Service (Leave) Rules, 1955 subject to eligibility.

(By Order of the Governor)
Rajasasi. K,
Under Secretary.

To
The Director General of Police, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Principal Accountant General (Audit) Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.
The General Administration (SC) Department.
Web & New Media (I & PRD)
(for uploading in the website www.gadsplois.kerala.gov.in).

Copy to:
The Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Private Secretary to Chief Minister.
The Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary.
The PA to Additional Secretary, General Administration (Spl A&C) Departments.
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Forwarded/By order,
Section Officer.